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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

BERLICE CARMIL, Civil Action No. 15-8001(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. OPINION

CHARLESGREEN,et al.,

Respondents

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybeforethe Court is thepetition for a writ of habeascorpusof Petitioner,Berlice

Carmil, pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241. (ECF No. 1). At this time, this Court is requiredto screen

the petitionpursuantto Rule 4 of the RulesGoverningSection2254 Cases,applicableto § 2241

petitionsthroughRule 1(b), anddeterminewhetherit “plainly appearsfrom thepetition and any

attachedexhibitsthat the petitioneris not entitledto relief.” For thereasonsset forth below, this

Courtwill dismissthepetitionwithout prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioner,Berlice Carmil, is a native and citizen of Haiti who hasresidedin the United

Statesasa lawful permanentresidentsinceDecember1995. (ECF No. 1 at 5). On June28, 2005,

Petitionerwasconvictedof seconddegreerobberyin New Jerseyandwas sentencedto a term of

eight years’ imprisonmentwith an eighty five percentparoledisqualifier. (Id.). Petitionerwas

thereafterreleasedfrom the custodyof the New JerseyDepartmentof Correctionson April 18,

2011. (Id.).
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Approximatelyfour yearslater, on June 19, 2015, Petitionerwas taken into custodyby

immigration officials and was detainedpursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)pendingthe outcomeof

removalproceedings. (Id. at 4-5). Petitionerstatesthat on October28, 2015, he was “given a

bondhearing,”but wasdeniedbondbecause“counselwasunpreparedto argue”thathis detention

pursuantto § 1226(c)wasunlawful in light of the four yeardelaybetweenhis releasefrom prison

andhis detentionby immigrationofficials. (Id. at 4). It is unclearwhetherPetitionerwas denied

bond under § 1226(a),or whetherPetitionerwas deniedbond becausethe immigration judge

determinedhe wassubjectto detentionwithoutbondpursuantto § 1226(c),but the latter appears

to havebeenthe case. Petitionerhasnot yetbeenorderedremoved,andthereforeis not subjectto

a final orderof removal. (Id. at 11).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Under28 U.S.C. § 2241(c), habeasreliefmaybe extendedto a prisoneronly whenhe “is

in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. §
2241(c)(3). A federalcourt hasjurisdiction over sucha petition if the petitioneris “in custody”

and the custodyis allegedly “in violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United

States.” 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3);Maleng v. Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490 (1989). As Petitioneris

currentlydetainedwithin this Court’sjurisdiction,by a custodianwithin the Court’sjurisdiction,

and assertsthat his continueddetentionviolatesdueprocess,this Court hasjurisdiction over his

claims. Spencerv. Lemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998);Bradenv. 30th JudicialCircuit Court,410U.S.

484, 494-95,500 (1973);seealsoZadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 699 (2001). Pursuantto Rule

4 of the RulesGoverningSection2254Cases,applicableto Section2241 petitionsthroughRule
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1(b), the courts are requiredto preliminarily review habeaspetitions and determinewhetherit

“plainly appearsfrom the petition and any attachedexhibits that the petitioneris not entitled to

relief.” Pursuantto this rule, a district court is “authorizedto dismisssummarily any habeas

petition that appearslegally insufficient on its face.” McFarlandv. Scott, 512 U.S. 849, 856

(1994).

B. Analysis

Petitioneressentiallypresentstwo claimsin his habeaspetition: that the authorityto detain

him pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c) lapsedwhen immigration officials failed to take him into

custodyfor four yearsfollowing his releasefrom prison,andthathis continueddetentionwithout

bond violates due process. Petitioner’s first claim is patently without merit. See Sylvain v.

Attorney Gen. of the UnitedStates,714 F.3d 150, 157-160(3d Cir. 2013). In Sylvain, the Third

Circuit explicitly held that “even if the [8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)] calls for detention‘when the alien is

released’and evenif ‘when’ implies someperiod of less than four years,nothing in the statute

suggeststhat officials lose authority if they delay.” Id. at 160. Thus, the Third Circuit has

expresslypreemptedthe argumentPetitionerseeksto make: that immigration officials’ delayof

four yearsprior to detaininghim robbedthoseofficials of theauthorityto detainhim withoutbond

underthe statute. Id. at 157-60. Evenwith that four yeargap, immigrationofficials retainedthe

authorityto detainpetitionerwithoutbondunder8 U.S.C.§ 1226(c). As such,this Courtwill deny

Petitioner’sclaim that he was not subjectto mandatorydetentionbecauseof the four year gap

betweenhis releasefrom prisonandhis detentionpendingremoval.
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Although Petitionerattemptsto presenthis secondclaim in severalways,his allegations

primarily assertone claim: that he hasbeendetainedfor longer than a reasonableperiodof time

without a bondhearingunder8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)in violation of Diop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656

F.3d 221, 231-35 (3d Cir. 2011).’ In Diop, the Third Circuit held that § 1226(c) “authorizes

detentionfor a reasonableamountof time, afterwhich theauthoritiesmustmakean individualized

inquiry into whetherdetentionis still necessaryto fulfill the statute’spurposes.”Diop, 656 F.3d

at 231. Determiningwhethera givenperiodof detentionis reasonableunderthecircumstancesis

a fact-dependentinquiry “requiring an assessmentof all of thecircumstancesof a givencase.” Id.

at 234. In the § 1226(c)context,reasonablenessis “a functionof whether[theperiodofdetention]

is necessaryto fulfill thepurposeof the statute.” Id.

In Demorei Kim, the SupremeCourt observedthat detentionunder the statute“lasts

roughly a monthanda half in the vastmajorityof cases.. . andaboutfive monthsin theminority

of cases.”538 U.S. 510, 530 (2003). In Demore,theCourtheldthatwhereanalienis detainedfor

six months, including a continuancerequestedby the alien, that alien’s detentionis not an

unconstitutionalrestrainton thealien’s liberty. Id. at 530-31. TheThird Circuit hasthusheldthat

wheredetentionexceedsthe six monthperiod specifiedin Demore,“the constitutionalcasefor

continueddetentionwithout inquiry into its necessitybecomesmoreandmoresuspectasdetention

continues.” Diop, 656 F.3d at 234.

‘Petitionerin his petitionclaimsthathis detentionis in violation ofZadvydas,but that case
appliesexpresslyto postremovalorderdetentionpursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1231. As Petitioner
allegesthat he is not yet subjectto a final orderof removal,§ 1231 doesnot apply to him. Even
if Petitionerweresubjectto a final orderof removalat the time hewasdetained,however,that
Petitionerhasonly beendetainedfor approximatelyfive monthswould precludehim from
receivingreliefpursuantto Zadvydas,which heldthat detentionfor up to six monthsfollowing a
final orderof removalis presumptivelyreasonable.533 U.S. at 701.
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The Third Circuit has recently clarified the length of time which would qualify as a

reasonableperiodof detentionunder§ 1226(c)in Chavez-Alvarezv. WardenYork CountyPrison,

783 F.3d469 (2015). In that case,the Third Circuit held that “beginningsometimeafter the six-

month timeframeconsideredby Demore, and certainly by the time [the petitioner] had been

detainedfor one year, the burdensto [the petitioner’s] liberty outweighedany justification for

using presumptionsto detainhim without bond to further the goalsof the statute.” Id. at 478.

Thus, while there the Third Circuit has not provideda bright line rule as to when a period of

detentionbecomesunreasonableunderany circumstances,seeid. at 474 n. 7, it is clearthat this

doesnot occuruntil sometime afteran alien hasbeendetainedfor morethansix monthswithout

a bondhearing. Id. at 478.

Petitionerwas not detainedby immigrationofficials until June19, 2015. Thus, as of the

dateof this opinion,Petitionerhasbeenheld for approximatelyfive months. As Petitionerhasyet

to crestthe six monthperiodfoundreasonablein Demore,his detentionpursuantto § 1226(c)has

not yet reachedthe point where it could be consideredunreasonableor to lack a reasonable

connectionto thegoalsof thestatute. As such,to theextentthatPetitionerhasbeenheldpursuant

to § 1226(c)without a properbondhearing,his detentionhasnot yet becomeunreasonableand

this Petitionshall bedismissedaspremature.

Petitioner’sclaim is somewhatcomplicated,however,by the fact that he allegesthat he

was “given a bond hearing” in October2015. To the extent that Petitionerwas deniedbond

becausehe is subjectto mandatorydetentionunder8 U.S.C. § 1226(c),his claim is prematureas

his detentionhasnot yetbecomeunreasonablefor thereasonsrecountedabove. To theextentthat

Petitionerwas deniedbond at that hearingon the merits; that is, becausethe immigration court

determinedhe was either a flight risk or a dangerto the communityunder8 U.S.C. § 1226(a);
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Petitionerhasalreadyreceivedthe solerelief availableto him underDiop and Chavez-Alvarez,a

bondhearing,andassuchhis Petitionwould bemoot andwould warrantdismissalfor that reason

instead. See Chavez-Alvarez,783 F.3d at 478 (proper relief for a successfulDiop claim that

detentionunder § 1226(c) is unreasonableis a bond hearing). Thus, regardlessof whether

Petitionerwasdeniedbondbecausehe is subjectto mandatorydetention,or wasdeniedbondon

the merits, his Due Processclaim is either prematureor moot, and his petition would warrant

dismissal.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the petition is dismissedwithout prejudiceto the filing of a

subsequentpetition in the event that the length of Petitioner’sdetentionbecomesunreasonable.

An appropriateOrderfollows.

Un4t’ed StatesDistrict Judge
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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

BERLICE CARMIL, Civil Action No. 15-8001(JLL)

Petitioner,

v, ORDER

CHARLES GREEN,et al.,

Respondents.

This matterhaving comebeforethe Court on the petition for a writ of habeascorpusof

Petitioner,Berlice Carmil, under28 U.S.C. § 2241 (ECF No. 1); the Court havingscreenedthe

petition pursuantto Rule 4 of the Rules GoverningSection2254 cases,applicableto § 2241

petitionsthroughRule 1(b); andthe Courthavingdeterminedthat thepetitionmustbedismissed

for thereasonssetforth in the accompanyingOpinion,

IT IS on this /6 dayof November,2015;

ORDEREDthat Petitioner’spetition for a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. §
2241 (ECFNo. 1) is DISMISSEDWITHOUT PREJUDICEto thefiling of a subsequentpetition

in theeventthat the lengthof Petitioner’sdetentionbecomesunreasonable;and it is further

ORDERED that the Clerk shall servethis Order and the accompanyingOpinion upon

Petitioner,andshall closethe file.

Ho’JoseL. Linares,
Uiited StatesDistrict Judge


